
OI4IKST MAN DKA »

Two S«IIH, Aged Ninety and He veil,
Mom i. i ). ,i i h of Father.

Louisville, Ky., July 10.-.Among
4 he many mourner* at the funeral of
?MJnele" John 184 yearn old.
were Ids two son.-,, William, atfed nine¬
ty 11 ml Albert , Novell, it became known
hen* tOtlay when news was reeeived
1 1 in t the oldest Whlt« man in tin- world
Imd died July 0 ut Ida home at Urea ay
Ori'elc. AUktt Unite offsprhtg of a

xi-roud marriage, "I'mle" John's first
wife, who 1* said to have been two

years Ida senior, having died ahout
ton jours ago.
The ftjpcd man retained full posaea-

.don of Ida facult les to the last and
discussed Ids funeral arrangements
'with Mpw ami Mra. Samuel ('reeeh,
rwlth whom In* had mode Ida home
wince he lost his own place through the
foreclosure of a mortgage several
vnonths ago.

Ho was said to have been born, in
Tennessee In Sjrptombor, 1788, the soil
of Satiiucl Shell, <i gambler.

TTp until t Ik* time he was "dlsoov-
ered," ul MHit four weeks ago. "Uncle"
John, it U said, has led a socluded
ttfe In the mountain country, hut since
then lie has traveled considerably, ex¬

hibiting himself at State Fairs.
In 1010 lie took his first airplane

ride. On his visits to cities "Uncle''

the BIGSPRINGS
Near Bethune, S. C.

Now under new manage¬
ment. Special Rates to Sun-
clay School picnics, Roy
Scouts anil Camp Fire Girls.

Open until September 15th

J. E. McLURE, Proprietor.?

TIIK CONFKDKKATK COLLK(*K.

No. (i2 Broad St, Charleston, S. C.
A boarding ami day school for girls

l»egins its session Soptomher 11(5, 15)22.
Historic Institution situated In a

healthy location. Advantages of city
life with largo col lego yard for out¬
door sports. A wctt planned courso of
Mtudies in u homelike atmosphere. A
business course open to seniors and
elective oourse to juniors and seniors.
A domestic science course open to

seniors, giving practical theoretic
knowledge of cooking. A sewing

\.courst» for seniors and Juniors, A
Veil equlpiM'd library. Primary de-

lytrtment f<»r day pupil*. For cata¬
logue and further Information apply t«»
tlio college.

FRETFULBABIES
Cheer Up Instantly When
Dr. Thornton's Easy Teeth-
er Removes Cause of Pain.

Mother! When the child becomes
cross and peevish with fevorishness.
sour stomach, coated tonpue, bowel
trouble, cold or colic give a courso o I
the old reliable I>r. Thornton's Easy
Veether nnd note the quick improve¬
ment Pr. Thornton's Easy Teether
it n harmless sweet powder composed
of antiseptics, di^estant* *nd granu¬
lar stimulants, contains no opiates or
harmful dru^s. Babies like it and
take it more freely than sticky syrnps
or liquid medicines.

Ilnndreds of unsolicited testimonial."
received during the past fifteen year*
from doctors, drupnists nnd apprccia
tivo mothers prove its efficiency be¬
yond question of doubt. If it fails to
help your child your money back with¬
out question Twelve powders in a
packape with full directions, 'J.'-e at
your druvj'ivt ncnirrt

%

Renew your health
by purifying your

system with

The purified And refined
calomel tablets that arc free

* from nausea and danger.
No salts necessary, as

Calotabs act like calomel
and salts combined. De¬
mand the genuine in 10c
and 35c packages, bearing
above trade-mark.

John to)<l nowapapor intervlewcr-n that
ho rrnnmlM-red once of having *eeii

lianlel Hoou, and t hut In* n^'uUed tho
gOncrii] rfioiii'ii I iik that followed the
death of L'eorgc Washln^ing. lie wild
ho was I < k > it'll t»» onll-d la tho M,oxl
can war.

I'roto/tiiiK the Puhlk,
Atlanta, <«a , July 13. What is e\

<p<vtod to Ik.1 the first move In a gen
oral crusade for tho proUvtlun of a.d-
veH+ser* fHktfHtiUiiWu uutl -liyL:-
ratlug" wan hegun lion* today when
the It. V. I>. oounmuy. muuufncturorH
of a 'widely advertised brand of under-
wear, filed suit In the federal court
for an i ii j ii im -t loit against two Atlanta
merchant.* for alleged substitution of
other makes of underwear for "It. \\
J)'h." V

In addition, Frank L. .Seh.cchtcr, gen¬
eral counsel for the It. V. 1>. company,
announced that a number of other sultn
will he begun Immediately for tho 'pro¬
tection of the fair doaliu# merchants,
who are far in the majority, accord
ing to Mr. Mehec'hter, ami for the pro-
toctlon. of the public against unfair
merchandising practice* Damages
tlie a mount of which Was not staled
In the suit, were asked against the two
Atlanta uieivlta ut». The suits declare
that the good will of tho Hi. \'. 1>. com¬

pany Is valued at more than $lOO,0<M),
ami that the trademark "H, V. I>." i*
worth far in excess of thl* stun.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Notice Is hereby given that tho part¬

nership heretofore exlstng as Jones &
I McLaurln, as a mercantile firm at

Hethune, has been dissolved, and will
l>o conduct «h1 by the undersigned In
the future. ft, L. JONES.
Hethune, S. C'., July 3, H>22.

3 <i-10pd
NOTIC E OF ELECTION

The County Hoard of Commissioners
of Kershaw County wifll elect a cotton
weigher for Camden, N. <J., at their
next regular meeting, August H. Ap¬
plications for this office may he filed
witli the undersigned.

LAIJHIO.VS T. MILLS
Clerk County Hoard of Cointnisaioiie'ra.
Camden, S. C., July 17, 1022.
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AN ORDINANCE

An Ordinance to Levy and Enforce an
Assessment npon Property Owners of
the City of Camden, for (lie Purpose
of Paying for Permanent Improve¬
ments on the Streets and Side-Walks
of the City of Camden.

State of South Carolina
County of Kershaw

City of Camden

lie ii ordained hy the Mayor and Al-
lennon of the City of Camden, South
Carolina, ttnd hy the authority of the
sn me :

Section 1. Tlmt to provide for the
payment of the eost of permanent im¬
provements on the streets and side¬
walks of tihe City of Camden, there
shall he levied upon the owners of the
property immediately abutting on the
streets and sidewalk*, or parts #f
either, s«) improved, an assessment In
proportion to the frontage only of such
property on such streets or sidewalks
or parts of either, so improved, and
not exveoedlng in the aggregate one-
half (1-2) the eost of such Improve¬
ment : Provided, That no assessment
shall be so lu id uj>on the abutting prop¬
erty owners until such Improvements
have been ordered, -pursuant to such
ordinance, ami the written consent,
idimed and filed with the said Clerk of
the City of Camden, of no less than two
(hinis ( i of the owners of the
property abutting upon streets, side¬
walks. or parts of either, proposed to
l»e improved, and the provision made
for the payment by the corporate auth¬
orities of the said Cit\ of Camden, of.
not less than one half the costs of such
improvements

Section Two That the owners of
the property immediately abutting on
said streets or side walks. or imrts of
either, so improved shall at the time
Mich ;t»-?".-men I s are made pay one-
eleventh (1-1 I thereof to the City
Treasurer of the City of Camden.
South Carolina, and annuallv there
after .hall pn> !<. the -aid City Treas¬
urer one eleventh t" -aid a s s«. » ni^ti t
for ten (H't consoeut i ve \cars, tn-

get her with interest from the date of
»u< h a-ses-inent. at the rate «>f -i\ por
¦i i: t im r annum

S'-cti-'U Throe- That the a s-o -in« i»r
»o laid -hall ron.-t it uto and be n lion
ill on the propertx -o a-se-si'd, and pay.
ment thereof may be enforced as the

» ! \ ( n e 1 1 f any city taxes i- enforced
Said ii-se--ineiit to lie entered upon
.he hooks ..f the City Clerk, entitled
A--e--ment I.leiis. stating the names

. if the ow itcr«. location of the proju-i ty.
i':d tl.». amount of the ns-c-sment and
!e 1 ifie of payment The said liens

- 1 m 11 continue from date of entry on
said hook until the evpiratlon of five
5 ear- from the ilate, when final pay¬
ment i.- due and payable, unless sooner

paid That upon default in Llm .pay¬
ment of any installment or the portion
of any assessment at the time, and in
accordance with the terms and rondi
lions fix'ed by ordinance, the total
amount then unpaid (including defer¬
red payments of installment* and In
r ere* t » shall immediately become du.">
and co| lectttde as City and Town taxes
are collected, and with -ueh i«**n a 5 f ie«
and < osm a« are now provided f. r the
payment of such taxes

Section Four.That all gran'or> and
grantees of any property, or |>art of
itame, sold or trans/erred after said
assessment having been ia.d Miereon.
but l*>fore said assessment lien ha*
been ctI inrMi*hed. as provide'! herein
shall file in writing, with the City
Clerk, within fen days after such sale
or transfer, the name of such grantor
or grantee an a Pirate description of
the property sold or transferred from
the datie of said sale or transfer.

Ratified in CV>uniefl a meroblcd, this
3rd day of July. 1922.

H O. 0AHRI9ON, Jr., Mayor.
Attest : H. O. lngleston. Clerk.

I HERE'S REAL BERNARD SHAW
Apparently the World Hat Had a

W'ong Idea Concsrnlng That
Distinguished GonUem.m.

The popular supposition thut Shaw
Ih ii grout egotist. is, llko nearly all
popular Hiip]iohi 1 4 <h i h, hopelessly wrong*
Cosmo Hamilton writes In th«»

Spur. He posea as an egotist, be¬
cause If, affords hhn Immense amuse

went to set* how much Ira It pro¬
duce*. Ue knows, of course, I hut
he is u master craftsman who attinds
alono iih a dramatist. He fins proved
It ho often. Ah ii matter of fart, he
la a very simple uud humble man. a

great Christian, deeply moved- by the
ivot'H and the sufferings of h«» many
fellow creatures and greatly impa¬
tient of all the hypocrisy and red
!ape that Hland la the way. of the
betterment of the world. No man

llvliiK baa keener sympathies or a

nore practical method of charity, lie

Clveti moHt of his money awoy. And
there Ih certainly no man who is so

enthusiastic about other people's
work, or ho very ready to give a help¬
ing hand to the young men who are

knocking, at the door. It Ih ii re-

freshlng and delightful sight to nee

hhn at one of his rehearsals, stand¬
ing in the middle of the stage In his
bilious clothes* and hygienic boots sur¬

rounded by the carefully chosen act¬
ors atvd actresses upon whotn ho tries
his latest Jokes, a kindly and whiten-
Ing Mephistophelcs. It is equally
delightful to see him walk forth In
the afternoon Into the Ixmdon that ho
knows and loves so well, kid-gloved,
dapperly hatted, wearing a loosely-
bullt suit of tweeds, to make his

Jaunty way out of the ptirlleun of the
Adelphl Into Plcoudllly, talking to
himself, laughing aloud and utterly un¬

conscious of the attention of the puss-
ers-by. He Is really a sort of elderly
schoolboy who makes a hobby of para¬
dox, whose legs aro in the present,
but whose head Is 20 years In advance
of his time.

COMET-FINDING NOW EASY
Work of Picking Up "Heavenly Visi¬

tors" Haa Been ftoduped to a

Scientific Basis.

Seven comets which have been seen

on previous occasions are expected to
return to the vlclalty of the earth
this year. If they all keep their ap¬
pointments, and the average nutn- *

ber of new comets turn up, astfonomera
will have ut least a full dozen under
observation between now and Decem¬
ber 81. But there 1h reason to fear
that some of the seven old cornets
have met with mishaps while bowling
along through space, and that they
have either been Khattercd Into un¬

recognisable debris, or diverted Into
quite different orbits. There Is. how¬
ever, little ronmnoo now In comet-
llndlng, as was the case when heroic
comet-hunter? swept the skies all night
in the hope of dropping on one. Now
they set traps for them.combina¬
tion of telescopes and cameras turn¬
ing In unison with the rotation of the
earth on Its axis and go to bed until
morning, when they develop the plates
and examine them for the tell-tale
marks which betray any comets that
may have entered the region of the
sky thus photographed.

Snake Causing Reign of Terror.
A South Rhodeslan farmer wrote

to the director of the Port Elizabeth
museum for advice on the disposal of
a great tnnmba which Inhabited a

wooded kopje on his farm. "The
snake," said the farmer, "has already

- accounted for two natives and over

1 IK) other victims in the shape of
fowls, Hosts, calves and dogs, when-
over anything ventures within the pre¬
cincts of the snake's haunts It dart*
from cover, strikes, and retires lntc
the undergrowth agnin like a tlash. A

glimpse Is. all that Is ever seen of till?
death-dealing reptile." The farmer
states that the natives In tin- vicinity
regard the snake with superstitious
awe, declaring It to be the reincarna¬
tion of Lobengula. who seeks revengt
fur pnpt wrongs. r.ohenguht was the
king of Matabele Land and was long
feared as a powerful warrior and per
sl>tetit opponent of Christianity and
civilization In bis kingdom. In 1803
lie was defeated In n battle !:i which
,'kk.) of his men werv kilb-d He ther
became a fugitive from bis kingdom.

Back to Pharaohs.
In ox changing the Turkish title ol

sultan for that *>f k in>r of Fgypt, Aha
mod Fund I. assorts the tfationhoor
of Kgypt with a v 1 rt u h 1 hark hack t<
the I'hnraohs. Suit ns khertives
vii 1 1 h. tli « Turkish name for vice
roys. and beys there have been for t

century nr two, but no king hai
reigned In Egypt since time* ro dl*
tant as to strerrh away Into thi
shadowy Biblical era. "King" o!

Kgypt has a hotnoly, British ring that
will remind Ahmned Fuad and hli
people <>f Rrltnln'* material interest
In Kgypt 'a destinies. Rut 1'haraoh-
uns the ancient title of the Kfryptlar
sovereign* originally a proper nam«
tike Cnewtr. adapted to n heredltarj
monarchy.

I ndlgeitlon.
Firs? t'atitdhftl. Oir rhb f has hai

fever
S ... ».(..! t.'NMiibnl- H'hii' Sr. >ughtI

-n

First <"iii.ii!hnl atr i yrass wld
«>w. .Journal American M ? 1 i a 1 Asso
In t?on

Room for i Slump.
1 tell you. I c an't lose, I'm goio{? t«

g»»t In on the ground floor."
"The ground floor Isn't the loWe*

l#el. There's the eellar.".Louis
»UU Courier-Journal.

SHAM LEADERS OF MANKIND
Much Tln««| Among Many Personage#

That Figure Prominently In the
Pagaa of History.

Louis XIV of France was m flue
specimen of- the sham leader. He
was the man who, descending the steps
of Ills lit Versailles Just Hrt his
chariot drove up, s«l<l to the couch-
man, "I nearly had to wait." He It was
who remarked to his wife, when she
ventured to criticize a decision, "We |
have taken you, madam, so that you
might Klve and not that
you might give us advice." He made
an immortnt. phrase "The state, that's
me."
He was splendid ; embroidered and

Jeweled clothes, fine nasal promfneuce,
vast wig, cai>acity for unlimited rude¬
ness, self-satisfaction so great that he
needed a duke to hand him his shirt,
and a marquis to Ifold the spittoon.
Behind that, nothing except his opinion
that in war, poetry, painting, riding,
he was supreme. Some one rather
like him had a fall Just bofore the
armistice.

Louis XIV spent his life In spread¬
ing throughout France famine and
glonf, thqse bosom friends; he patron¬
ized the arts as an arbiter of fashion;
In the last portion of his life he chose
generals f«*r their elegance, rather
than for their methods. lie left behind
him nothing but ruins, which before
the end of the century were cleared
up by the French Revolution.
Many such frauds live In history:

Lorenzo the Magnificent, Charles V of
Spain, Charles XII of Swoden. They
glitter through the pages, but we know
that the true man may bo Imitated
as easily as the genuine diamond.
Their glow tends to throw pallor over
the real people, such as Bolivar, Lin¬
coln, Bismarck, Oambetta.
They deceive us. they taint our Idea

of lea'ders; they prevent us from rec¬

ognizing among the men in shining
armor those who are clad In well-pol¬
ished cans..W. L. George, In Harper's
Magazine.

Getting the Facts. J
It is not considered primarily a gov-

emment function to te^st the truth of
sayings. But scientists of the United
States bureau of entomology have pre¬
pared a test for one- at least. They
have devised a gate with a meter de¬
vice to ba placed at the entrance to
a beehive. A telephone attachment
thereto records electrically the passage
of every bee as It goes out for honey.
What If the machine should shatter

a tradition, and prove that a bee Isn't
busy? What If this time clock showed
he hung around the house every other
day? We shall soon know what to
think of this bee creature 1 It Is Just
as well for a phrase-lazy race that no

one tnkes the trouble to prove whether
a cat Is weak, whether a dog gets
especially tired, whether a flsh drinks
more than he ought, and whether a

lark Is happy..New York Sun.

The Real Difference.
"I can't see why that man Is boss

over me. I do most of the won* around
here."

"I guess that's so."
"It Is. I know more about the busi¬

ness than he does. Whenever he wants
to know anything about what's going
on, he comes to me to find out."

"That's usually the way."
"I'm the fellow that ought to be the

boss."
"A lot of men think that way, and

yet there's one big difference. He
kntfws something that you don't
know."
"What is it?"
"He knows enough to hire good men

like you to do the work. If you knew
that you'd be the boss, and he'd be In
your place.". Detroit Free Press.

His Part of the Jotx
He was testifying in broken Eng¬

lish before Judge Frank J. Lahr, In
Juvenile* court. Ho was charged with
nonsupport, and naturally denied the
allegation.

"I work, Judge, your honor, I work,"
he sputtered.
"What do you do?" he was asked.
"I am a plumber man."
"Well. Jyou ought to make good

money, then," the court said.
"Oh, T don't make so much money,"

hastily returned the prisoner. "I
don't do a regular plumbing Job."

"Well, Just what do you <Jo?"
"Me? Why, I, dig trenches for the

pipes. That's the plumber I am.".
Indianapolis News.

Frenchman Inventor of Airplane.
M. Clement Ader of Paris, credited

with being the Inventor of the air- j
plane, went to Algeria to study the
flight of vultures, and to Alsace to
watch the storks. He watched them
so attentively, circling round a fort-
resa In course of construction, that he
was arrested as a spy, and it waa with
the greatest difficulty that he per-
suaded the German authorities that he
hoped to discover the secret of flight
and not the military secrets of Al-
sace. '

M. Ader's first machine was be¬
gun In 1882 and completed in 1880.

Heat by Chemical Action.
The fact that when certain chem¬

icals are brought together they com¬
bine and give off heat has long been
kno'wn, but is now employed in a com-
merclal way in Germany, say* Popu¬
lar Mechanics Magazine Powdered
afll^on Is mixed In proper proportions
wjith one of the lower oxides +t Iron,
and the mixture Is heated to a tem¬
perature whore the chemical action
will start. .

U. 9. TauHeta Aid Canada.
It la estimated that not leas than

160,000.000 will be lelt In Canada by .

American tourlai* thla year.

Two Frcm-h woiiu'ij lawyers recent¬

ly surprised the Paris Wr excelling
tin majority of tholr nu»n rivals in t I
tWt rwuuijiatlon.

Belting, Belting, Belting
With 58 Rolls of Candy, Rubber, Leather

Feed and Planer Belts in Stock, we are in
position to take yoliror3eiS;~~~~--.

Have a large stock of Crescent Adjustable
Wrenches.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO.
823 W. Gervais St. Columbia, S. C.

BUILD A SOLID WALL
OF PROTECTION

AROUND YOUR FAMILY

No matter how much money
you earn, save some of it for
the future protection of your
loved ones.

When sickness, misfortune
or trouble arises, you are in a

position to meet the emergency.
Your money is at your instant
command.a solid wall of
helpfullness.a bulwark of
safety.a solace indescribable.
Open a savings account at

the First National Bank and
enjoy the satisfaction of know¬
ing you are doing what you
should be doing.iprotecting
your fa'mily.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
By Making Your Old Clothing Serviceable
We are doing it for thousands of others.why not

for you? We believe a trial will convince yon.

FOOTER'S DYE WORKS
Cumberland, Md.

Before crossing a railroad track you see the sign

STOP, LOOK
AND LISTEN

Before you make your purchases of Heavy Groceries,
Hay, Grain and Feed you will do well to see us and get
our prices.

We are agents for the best cow feed on the market
.Larro Feed, "The Dairyman's Friend."

We cater to the wants of Farmers. If you have a

cotton planter, mower, Wagon or any other piece of ma¬
chinery that needs new parts to put it in working order
see us and we will make a special order for it, if we
havn't the parts in stock.

*.
..

We have the exclusive agency in Kershaw County
for the International Harvester Co. Now is the time to
get your machinery in order for harvesting small grain.
If you need a reaper and binder or binder twine it will
be to your interest to see us and get our prices.

Springs & Shannon
"The Store That Carries tho Stock."

J -¦? 4

CAMDEN, SOUTH CAROLINA;!


